January 25-27, 2017
The 2nd International Conference on Herbal and Traditional Medicine (HTM2017)

Topics include quality of crude drugs & herbal medicines, biotechnology for production of secondary metabolites, discovery of natural products. There will be a pre-symposium session on 24 January on the topic “Standardization of Crude Drugs and Herbal Medicines”.

Bangkok, Kingdom of Thailand
http://www.htm2017.com/

February 12-14, 2017
International Spice Conference 2017

Organized by the All India Spices Exporters Forum (AISEF), the conference aims to find solutions for volatile, uncertain, complex and ambiguous challenges including an urgent need to ensure sustainable spice cultivation and improved livelihood of farmers. Some sessions will provide crop reports for turmeric rhizome, coriander fruit, garlic bulb, and other herbs and spices. An optional Spice Tour occurs 15 Feb. covering tropical spices of Kerala.

Kovalam, Kerala, Republic of India
http://www.internationalspiceconference.com/

February 16-17, 2017
19th International Conference on Medicinal Plants & Natural Products (ICMPNP 2017)

Topics will include medicinal plants identification, cultivation, genetics, taxonomy, and biodiversity conservation; sustainable practices in research, resource management and production, and essential oil production and use.

London, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
http://www.waset.org/conference/2017/02/london/ICMPNP
February 21-22, 2017
27th Bernburger Winterseminar für Arznei- und Gewürzpflanzen

Two-day German language scientific seminar on topics including agricultural methods and practices for cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants, as well as post-harvest processing, quality control, new research and trade-related issues.

Bernburg, Federal Republic of Germany
http://www.saluplanta.de/

March 9-12, 2017
Engredea 2017 — co-located with Natural Products Expo West

Exhibitor profile: Suppliers of botanical and other natural ingredients, packaging, technologies, equipment, and services.

Anaheim Convention Center, Anaheim, California, United States of America
http://www.engredea.com/

March 22-24, 2017
Health Ingredients South East Asia – co-located with CPhI South East Asia

Exhibitor profile includes suppliers of natural ingredients used in dietary supplements, nutraceuticals, functional foods & healthy beverages.

Jakarta, Republic of Indonesia
http://www.figlobal.com/hisoutheastasia/
March 29-30, 2017
MAP EXPO – The Global Marketplace for Medicinal & Aromatic Plants

Exhibitor profile: Suppliers of medicinal and aromatic plants, essential oils, fatty oil, gums, resins, botanical active ingredients, plant-based drugs, teas and tinctures.

Beusegebouw Eindhoven, Kingdom of the Netherlands.
http://www.nbi-international.com/exhibitions/

April 13-18, 2017
3rd Mediterranean Symposium on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MESMAP-3)

Conference themes include: Agricultural Practices of MAPs, Biodiversity, Botany & Ethnobotany & Ethnopharmacology, Conservation, Management and Sustainable Uses of MAPs & NWFPs. Herbal & Traditional Medicines, Industrial Processing Technologies of MAPs, Legislations on MAPs & NWFPs, Marketing of MAPs and Products, Non-Governmental & Non-Profit Organizations (NGO & NPO) on MAPs, Standardization and Quality of MAP Products.

Girne (Kyrenia), Republic of Cyprus
http://www.mesmap.org/

May 9-11, 2017
Vitafoods Europe 2017 - The global nutraceutical event

Exhibitor profile includes producers and suppliers of botanical raw materials and extracts for use in dietary supplement, functional food, nutraceutical and medicinal products.

Palexpo, Geneva, Swiss Confederation
http://www.vitafoods.eu.com/
June 20-22, 2017  
Health Ingredients China  
Exhibitor profile includes suppliers of natural ingredients used in dietary supplements, nutraceuticals, functional foods & healthy beverages.  
SNEIC, Shanghai, People's Republic of China  
http://www.figlobal.com/asia-china/  

July 12-14, 2017  
The Future of American Ginseng and Appalachian Forest Botanicals Symposium  
Topics include ecology, biology, & genetic diversity of species; Conservation status of species; Trade & market drivers; Role of local or traditional knowledge in sustainable harvest practices; Conservation issues & challenges; Cultivation, harvesting & handling; Resource capacity & demand, multiple & contrasting stakeholders; Wildcrafting, sustainable harvest guidelines, and the herbal industry; Multi-stakeholder sustainable sourcing economic development initiatives in Appalachia; Policy initiatives & management strategies.  
Morgantown, West Virginia, United States of America  
https://www.unitedplantsavers.org/the-future-of-ginseng-and-forest-botanicals  

August 2017 (exact dates to be determined)  
HERBAL ASIA 2017: The 10th International Trade Show & Conference for Herbal, Green & Natural Trade Show and Market Place  
Exhibitors will include growers and suppliers of botanical raw materials, traders, finished herbal product manufacturers, herbal product retailers, industry associations and relevant governmental agencies.  
MATRADE Exhibition & Convention Centre, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia  
http://www.herbalasia.biz/
September 3-7, 2017
65th International Congress and Annual Meeting of the Society for Medicinal Plant and Natural Product Research (GA)

Basel, Swiss Confederation
http://www.ga-online.org/events

September 26-30, 2017
Supply Side West

One of largest trade shows with 1,400 of the world's top health ingredient suppliers and equipment companies, as well as lab-testing firms, logistics and packaging experts.

Mandalay Bay, Las Vegas, Nevada, United States of America
http://west.supplysideshow.com/

August 12-18, 2018
XXX. International Horticultural Congress (IHC2018) symposiums on:
- ‘Advances in Production and Processing of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants’
- ‘Culinary Herbs and Edible Fungi’

Istanbul, Republic of Turkey
http://www.ihc2018.org/en

May 1-5, 2019
6th World Congress on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants for Human and Animal Welfare (WOCMAP VI)